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The recent tnterest ln the propagatlou of Baytelgb
wav€s along rough surfacest-S ls prlmartly attrlbutable .
to tbe wldespread lndustrlal use of acoustoelectronlc de-
vlces wblch make use of Raylelgh wayes. Sloce the cset
of tbese devlces lncr:eases wltb lncreaslrry surface gualt$r,
we need to knoyr Just hdw htgh a qualtty ls requtred, Aa
underslardirg of tb dtsperslon and damptg of Raylelgh
tvavef causedby.a surfaee rougbness ts also tmportad h
physlcal research on soll.d surfaces and tn surfeee flew
detection- A theory ls derlved for tle darplrg ln Refs. Z
and 3 {or fire caee of threedlmenslonal isotroplc irreglr-
laritl.es by meians of the Born approxlma{on of perturba-
t{on theory. An attempt ts made tn Ref. 4 to carry out
a semlemplrlcal calculatlon of the dlsperslon, but, as
shown ia Bef. 5, thls attempt ls unsueeessful because th
result does not conform to the Raylelgh prtnclple that tbe
po+.enttral and kinetic energiee of the wave must be equal.
In the present paper.we analyze tbe dampirrg and dlsper-
ston if Raylelgh waves by the Dyson.cquailon method,
wbich is used ln guanturn field theory and wtrlch was flrst
applled to classlcal scatteriog problems by Bourret.B We
wlll brtefly &scribe the general features of this tbeory
and report tle baslc results. I
We assume that the tensor displacenent field of the
elastic medlum, G, satlsfies the follor+{ng lnhomogeneous
eguation fwe are omlttlng a factor e:rp (-trot]f:
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where the llnear boundary-value operator ls L = In + V,
wherc 14 ls the unperturbed q*rator, and V ts a pertur-
batlon, whlch can be assumed llnear tn the devtailone of
tbe surlace from ldeal smoothness if these devladons are
small; I Is the unit tensor; and 6{r * 13} ts the Dtrac delta.
If tlre surface profile f(r) is a random Ggusslan process
with a zero average value, a standard devlatlon o, and a
correlatlon function K(r, rr), then to calculate the average
fie"ldd, whtch.sattsfies Eq. (l),.or to calcutate tbe aver-
age Greears functlon we will use the Dyson-equailoa
method, whtch lncorporates multlple wav_e scatteri.rg.
The asSrnrptotle behavior of the function G at large values
h 
- 
tul gives us lnformatton on a Raylelgb wave which 1g
prgpgating fredly alorg a rough surface. The baslc dtf-
ftcultles.ln formulatlng and solvlng tbe Dyson eqrlailon
for i Raytetgh wave are the difflculties in findlng tle op-
erators It = $"'t and V ln thls equation We have con-
stnrcted approdmate expresstons for these operators by
*orkirg out the scatteriug of a Saylelgh wave by a strgle
irregulartty.3
Omittirg tbe detatls of tbe calculatlons, we glve th
{inal results for tbe perturbedwave oumbere ofa Ray-
le3.gtr wave propagattng alorg a trro{lmenslonal rougb
surface (tbe trregularliles are cyltrdrlcal) or eloq a
three dlmerutonal lsotroplc rough surfsce described by
tbe wave numbers ks andk2, respecflvely, vbere
r.:r.(r+ r$r,-$*'q),
r, 
- 
r. {r 1, }nu.'*e +Sn.o'd.
Tbe second tcrns tn tbeae equatlons descrlbe tbe
damplng, the tbtrd describes tbe dteperstoa, ks ls tbe lm-
perturbed rtlave nunrber, tbe subscrlpt tat denotes, lubdh
c4ses, tbe lntegrated correlatlon seale oftbe trregutar-
ities (a Eea€ure of tbetr everiage pertod), and a aud p are
constants whlch depend on tb,e elastlc properttes of the
medlum. Tbey are defirpd by q = A2/Bz ?dg =t2/D2,
where
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ke and kt are the save numbers for the lorgltudtnal abd
shear waves, respectively, and p-{{/crtl x*Xatf a, coR-
stant whtch depends on the correlatlon functlon X$).
Equatlons (2) and (3) are derlved for an lsotroptc ae-
dlum, and hold under the conditlons s / a < 1 and ksa << l.
Itrrthermore, scatterlrg tn tb lnterlor of the medlum ts
ignored ln thelr derlvatlon Our justiflcatton for thts ap-
proxlmation ls tbat for a€ausslan rorryhness tbe pwer
dlsstpated ln the lntertor ls at least an order of rnalrittude
lower tban tbe power dtsslpated in Rayle$b waws.t Tbe
subsequeut terms ln the enpa.uslon of k, ad k2, whtch have
been dlsearded in f,qe. (2) and (3), are proportional to ol
and stem from tbe secord terms ln the e:rpanslons of tle
Eass operator ln the Dyson equation and of the pertufta-
tlon operator V. Interestingly, the damplrg descrlbedby
Eq. {3) ls the same as that dertved tn th€ Born agprod-
matloat The lmpllcatton ts thet multtpte scatt€dtg bss
essentlally no effect on the damptg iltre dl.sperslm" on
the other hand, ls goveraed comple€ely by the uulttple
scatterlrg, and lt cannot be calculated ln tbe tsorn qr
proxlmattoL lt follovs from these new eguetlors for tb
disperslon that the dsperslon ls anoulalous for c su&ec
wtth two-dlmenalonal lrregularliles, whltre tt ls norrsl
for one *'lth tbree-dlmenslonal lr,regularitles. , It en bc
ahorn thet, wltbln t.be range of appllcabtl{ty of our ap-
proximatiors, tb dtsperslon and dampl$ of Aaylet$
{a
F}
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weves descrlbed by iq", {Z) and (3) agree with tbe Kra-
mers 
-Kronlg relattons.
lvhen these equatiors are used for praeucal caleula-
tlons, it ls natural to assume ihat tte real eurfaces cor-
respond to some lnterrr:ediate situaticn between twc-di-
mens lonal lrregularities and ls otropic three dime ns ional
trregularitles. Then Eq, (2) can be used for an upper
estimate on the damplng, and Eq. p) can be used for a
lower estlmate. For example, lf we assume that a damp-
trg of 0.r dB/cT is permlssible for yZ-LtNbO3 (a calcu-
latlon ln the quasl-lsotroplc approxlma$on), then for
o/i = 0.1 and a frequpncy of 30 IIHZ we find from (3) a
valus o < I ltt whlch agrees with erperlmentl and whtch
corresponds to a surface flnlsh of class ?. An esilmate
of the dtsperslori from (2) yields lkr 
-kol -10-5 for thls
case. The dlsperslon resulttng from the roughness thug
does not affect the behavlor of llnear or nonltnear.seqls-
toelectrontc devlees, elnce this dlsperslon ls sltgbt. lt
must be taken lnto account, horvever, tn analyztrg expert-
mental &ta on the veloclty ln research on solld surfaces
and ln surface flaw detectlon Unfortunately, we do not
know of any exprlmental study of ttre dlspersion caused
, ,-,.1 I . *".ti"
by a rntghress. The ipatfat *"tU.tto, .t tbe,seeend hr_ !
monic of the Raylelgh wave observed ln ItBf. ? on an op_tically smooth YZ-LlNbq surface 
- 
an oscllla6on at-tributed there to surface roulbress 
- 
cannot be used for
comparatlve estimates, stnce the value of a is not deter-
mined there. tf we nevertheless try to use the Etailstteal
everage value o/ a = 0.001r which is characterietic of
optical smootb surfaces, we find the condiilon ksa > 1 for
those partlcular experlments, whtch ls outslde tbe ralge
of appllcablllty of the present theory.
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The basls aspects of supersonlc flow from nozzles
ln whlch the pressure tn the crtttial cross Fecilon ls
blgher than tbat ln the external medlum have been studled
thoroughly tn calculatlons based on the tdeal gas model.t
Ifost of tbe experlmental work whtch has been publtshed
deals wlth the general wave structure ofthe sta$onary
Jets. For praetlcal appltca$ons, we need more detalled
lnformatlon on the J€t structur€, parttcularly, the dis-
trlbutlon of gasdynamlc parameters ln the lnitial regloa
In thls paper we report an experlmental study of the
pulsed flow of an argon Jet from a conlcal nozzle in whlch
the prcssure ln the crltlcal cross sec$on ls higber than
that ln the external medlum. The vertex half-angle of the
nozzle ls llo. The nozzle ls deslgned ln the one-dlmen-
slonal approxlmatton for the value Il3 = 4.0. The experi-
ments are carrted out ln the large shock tube of the loffe
Phys lcote cbnical .Ins tltute, Le nlng rad, 2 with a polariztng
dlsplacement lnterferometer whlch u6es an tAB-4tl
shadow devlce.s \Ye study the temporel relaxaflon of ttre
tlow and the structure of the density fietd in the initial
part of the Jet after an approximately otationary florv from
the nozzle has been estabtished
The argon, heated by the lncldent and reflected shock
waves, flows out through the nozzle lnto a large reservoir,
ln whlch the pressure ls tnitially 0.1 torr. In this cas€
the ratlo of the pressure ln the crlUeel crpgs sec$,on tc
that ln the reservolr ts 101 ?he adtabhttc necov€ry pa-
rameters for tlre flow arr determlned from the measured
veloclty of the lnctdent shock wave, the tntttal worktng gas
pressuFe, and the pressure behind the refteeted Bhock 
-\irave-
Figure 1 showe a serles of lnterferenee patterns
whlch demonstrate tbe translent effects tn the eirpersonlc
argon flow from the conlcal nozzle lnto a lor-presaure
reservolr. Also sbown here are oscllloseope traces of
the'change ln the pressure at the crttical potnt of a hemi-
spherlcal model tn the fteld of vlew of the lnterferometer.
The ttme at whlcb the Ugbt pulse ts suplrlled from tbe
OGI\!-2O laser ls also marked on the treces. In photo-
graph 1, taken 60 ps after the begioniq of the flow
from the nozzle, tbe interference frlryes arc nperhrrbedr
only near tbe end of tlp nozzle.' The region wltb these
perttirtatlons subsequently lncreaseg ln slse, ad by
125 ps (interference pattern 3) we see tbe begtnnfng
of supersonlc gas flm' around tbe model, wtth th€ forrna-
tlon of an outgolrg bow shock rvave. By B?f ps, as €an
be seen from lnterference pattsrn 4 and the eorrespond-
ing pressure trace, tlre transient errents ln tbe flow b,a$e
been completed, and the quaslstatiooary florl corditions
persist for at l,east g rnsee. E can also be ceen that lB
thls case tbe transients occur without an lnlttal shsek 
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